
BE THE FIRST TO MOVE IN ! Ostro Tower is located a short walk from
Canary Wharf hub, close to stations and local amenities. Fully furnished
modern apartment with a bright open-plan kitchen/reception
accompanied by a spacious one bedroom, one bathroom and a private
balcony with panoramic views of the City. Early viewing highly
recommended, call now to arrange your exclusive viewing slot.

Key features

1 Bedroom / 1 Bathroom
Open Plan Kitchen / Reception
Contemporary Furniture & Fittings
Private Balcony / Panoramic Views
Pet Friendly
24 hour Concierge Service
Double-glazed Windows
Video Phone Entry System
Gymnasium / Cinema Room
Available Now / Rent free Period
Moments from South Quay DLR / Canary Wharf

Guide Price: £2,250 - £2,500 PCM
Sought-after development, located in the heart of Canary Wharf with its
variety of amenities. The development is located only moments from
South Quay DLR and Canary Wharf underground stations, providing a
high standard of living with fast, simple access into Canary Wharf,
Stratford and Central London. With its modern yet cosy reception and
resident communal spaces, Ostro Tower really is one of the most
recognisable landmarks for newcomers by train or car.
The bright fully fitted open-plan kitchen/reception is complemented by a
double bedroom, a modern bathroom and a balcony providing fantastic
views of the city. The building also has a CCTV security system with a
video phone entry system, 24-hour concierge service, Gymnasium,
Cinema room and social spaces for entertaining guests in. Urgent viewing
is advised, call now to arrange your viewing slot.
Hallway:
Storage cupboard, laminate flooring throughout, radiator and various
power sockets.
Open-Plan Kitchen/Reception:
Modern fitted open plan kitchen includes an integrated fridge-freezer,
microwave, dishwasher and washer/dryer, a built-in oven and hob with
extractor hood. Granite worktop with various eye and low level cabinets.
Stainless steel sink with mixer taps. Reception area contains a sofa, coffee
table, dining table and chairs, a TV unit, intercom security phone.
Laminate flooring throughout, double radiators and various power sockets.
Bedroom:
Double bed and mattress, double glazed windows, built-in wardrobe with
sliding doors, study desk and wardrobe, carpeted, double radiators and
various power sockets.
Bathroom:
Bath with mixer tap and shower head, floating sink with mixer tap. Mirror-
effect cabinet at eye level, shaver socket, toilet with low level flush.
Chrome towel radiator, fully tiled.
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We have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad description of the property. They are not intended to
constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structual survery and the services, appliances and specific
fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and
should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground
rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to
exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details, photographs and floorplans remain exclusive to Estateology.


